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LONG TIMS BETWEEN VISITS - Mr. ud Mr*Fra* Howard of Leetourf, Florida are .hown here

?M«t »<«» ¦"• Horenoe Howard Mclamk, M, resident And it wai a lone time he-
*»•«• JW*#* - «* ***» mrs.lt nim ftrttttme Mm. McLamb had teen her nephew la 43w» Na «v**£• * F***?1* *****pa*M leader. triftMivbusiness and civic leader. He promised
today that bo* be bhek te. Dana more often. (Dally «*w4 llbote).
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Newsmen Firm In
Straggle Against
Secret Meetings

RALEIGH (W Newsmen
held firm today in their
struggle to tear the shroud
of secrecy from hearings by
the appropriations
mittee on the multi-mih.on
dollar state budget. '

Most of the reporters, locked out
of a meeting yesterday in a spe-
cially-rented room set a hotel here,
pointed out that they did not have
the authority to enter into agree-
ments that would bind their 'news-
papers, radio stations or news
services. Some newsmen also
claimed that the subcommittee
was acting illegally in attempting
to close its sessions.

Co-Chairman Sen. J. William
Copeland of Hertford said the full
appropriations committee was
meeting at 2 p. m. today but de-
clined to say when his subcommit-
tee would meet again.

He said, however, that “the next
meeting we hold and all meetings
that we hold thereafter will be
open.”

, VOTE IN OPEN
f “Everything will’be voted on in

1 the open,"* Copeland said, “as long
i as the law stays as it Is."

RALEIGH (VI The stole Sen-
ate passed by voice vote and sent
to the House teday a resolution
to allow appropriation* commit-
tee* of the legislature to hold
socret sessions to consider—but
not vote upon—budget mutter*.

Asked if there was a possibility
the legislature would ohanee the
lav to let Jnraroup close its ses-
sions to lytjys, Copeland re-

asked him jf this Was*°dis-

| Aft* the maettng, Copeland and
CO-Chalrman Carl Venters of

t brnteptniae; proposal to the news-

i "The Mbjf subcommittee on ap-
i propriaw&j-padn the Interest of serv-

; ing in thd of the state and
. in the interest of expeditiously

, complete* its work on the appro-
i priations bill agrees to resume its

- deliberations, in the presence of the
ftMriHMMMIDa Pa«» two i

President Holds
News Conference

WASHINGTON (W President
Eisenhower told a news conference
today that the ammunition situ-
ation in Korea is satisfactory for
the present scale of operations.

Tbe Army'said, meanwhile, that
ammunition supplies for Korea are
now to abundant that shipments

f originally destined for the Far East
- are being diverted to other areas,

t The ammunition pipeline ty she
i war area fa filled and "running
- over” an Army spokesman said
s The President said, however.

1 that if the scale ofKorean fighting
- Were increased, steps would have

to be taken to aend still more am-¦ munition them. - N :

He disclosed that he had made a
personal check this morning to see
whether an ammunition shortage
was to blame for American troops
bring driven off Old Baldy ridge
in Korea. He arid he was informed
that ammunition did not figure in
It.

Army officials had refused to aay
that the improved ammunition pic-
tore meant tbe*Unitod Nations had
enough to launch an offensive

DEFENDS BOHLEN
President Eisenhower made an-

other strong defense of Charles E.
Bohlen as the beat qualified man to
be ambassador to Russia, and told

dOaattauad on mum tws) i
SC - •'
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Aunt And Nephew Reunited
Here Today After 43 Years Prices Cat Ob

Chrysler tine '

Frio-:eased production 4k auto-
mobiles since the first of the year
hw enabled Hie Chrysler Corpor-
ation to make the most drastic cut
toptioMStoc? gewar dam2rk

and Dewey Whitten ton of W. and
S. Motors and Guy Stewart of
Coats Motor do. today were In.re-
eelpt of a telegram from the De-
troit factory advising them at toe
new price cuts.

Plymouth models were reduced
approximately 4100 each. Dodge. De-
Soto and Chrysler were reduced ap-
proximately S2OO and Dodge trucks
were slashed about S6O.

“This is the biggest price de-
velopment in the automotive in-
dustry since before the war,” poin-
ted out Mr. Dickey today.

The telegram from Detroit poin-

ted out that:
PRODUCTION UP A

“These attractive lower prices at
the approach of the spring buying
season are made possible by in-

creased production. Since the first
of the year, Chrysler Corporation
has built 32 per oent more auto-
mobiles and trucks than we were
able to turn out In the correspon-
ding period last year under *ove-
emment controls.

“With toe spring, selling season
'CmllMri Ml(Mf* two*

LilliflgtonMan
Sent To Prison

Btoerwood Bill'Johnson of Isl-
ington, one of three men whom FBI
agents believe to be members of a
big auto theft ring, was sentenced
to seven and one-half yean in
prison by Federal Judge Johnson
T. Hayes in Middle District Court
in Durham yesterday.

Johnson, 3s, bud entered a plea

of not guilty to five counts of
transporting stolen motor vehicles
across state lines, but he was found
guilty op all five counts by a jury.

Four stolen vehicles were involved
in the government’s case, FBI agent

T. J. O’Hara testified that “at least"
five other can stolen In the FBI
eastern district were sold by John-
son. He said toe stolen cars con-

tw.maM ton* Tw»i

After 43 years, an aunt was re-
united with her nephew .here today.

t5* And the nephew. Howard
of Leeabdrg, Fla., declared that Me
aunt. Mrs. Florence Howard Me-'
Ws aJ rwwtt, woman,

iiirn' ojy

Wow. Hg, Hdward fa a prom-

-Btate PtoltSnH&rldaX^
rJSJ

fouth Services
Cat Cur f>Attar'

U swrehes, i^^heldSrian aaTUthrtfat OhurST^t

by" young people' and InteddSTtoJ

Erwin lions Show
drx tinal Rphonrsnl

fjions .plub .#ye definitely on the
•‘polishing the apple" aide, since the

litiinbcrs bv David Smith iurtiihtrs
of Ufa minstrel pSenT
•frf. D- C. Woodali.fa (fast as the

interlocutor and the dthers of the
minstrel cyst include: E. N. Dran-
doh, Js; as Chicken; Carl Lucas
kg -Midnight: -Byron Stevens as
Sflmbofjtay Lupoid as Tambo;
Harold- Wttf as -Onyx; and Gil-
bert T.'Worxiworth Jr., as Candy.
. .Ca-dlr'ectors tat the . production
are John Honeycutt and Mrs. Rob-

\
. Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the'. Erwip Lions
Club or at-the door. Ther proceeds
will be used for • projects in ,-toe
community sponmred by the - ser-
vice club. < ’¦•"!•
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Seniors
Plan Annual Play

. \ ..

The Dunn Seniors have been
night and day titts weekiSIp

, “ySuCsntWffiK Wth s You” is

: OT^MmSpßSa^wflTbr* presen-

* "¦¦ - 5
i lnally done on broad way. The story
i center* around the home of Mar-
i' tin Vanderhoff, a retired man, just
> around the comer from Columbia

University In New Fork City. Mr.
» Vanderhoff or Grandpa, as he is¦ known to everyone in the play
. will be portrayed by Exum Kirby.¦ aJPontlniyd On Page Three)

¦ A* h:., „.~T* *£ .'¦ ;..•' \a ?."•' *• j ¦ .'; *:¦
' *v*******»*«, • Mum native »h» to'

5 ' -&B£s£S«igfssajs
yjjtol boar*, «§4»»wt.< iiinrilVrtH i* Mr. f«r the gift. Bto warn to iffwin

were^en berUiined Wednesday Sen. widjttrs. R«-

Victorian home in fashionable Georgetown lor la
I e.ss ¦« —— ... ,
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FIVE CENTS PER COPY
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FAVOR FAMILY COW Around 50 Harnett farm, business and civic club leaders, meeting Wednes-day night at the LBlington Community Center, talked about ways and means of helping the farmer

raise Ms per capita income. Gathering was part of the State-wide Challenge Program. Many long
range project* were discussed; specific goals are yet to be named. But the group named a family cow,
Harnett’s number one rural need. At present, the county has less than 2,000 family cows on over 4,500

farms. Among the loaders in the discussion were: front row, k-ft to right: Fred Sloan, Raleigh chief of
the program planning division, N. C. Extension Servicg; Mia* Lela Huntley, home agent; Howard Wat-

i kins. Farmer Home Administration chief; W. E. Boykin, federal soil conservationist; and back row,
[ Norman Buttles, secretary, Dunn Chamber of Commerce; Joseph C. Hawley, agriculture teacher, Ander-

son Creek who made the survey on dairying problems; and Mrs. Grady Matthews, Cape Fear Home
Demonstration Club, UlHngton, who was the first to name a family cow as the most urgent need among
fang families. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Charge Two Youths
With Store Holdup

I. O. Matthews, JtLoperate.
a store near Black Rhfar, about 10

o’doete wearing masks. ‘

They held him at the point of a
pistol while they took between.
S6O and S7B in cash, and then fled.

Matthews rushed out of toe sta-
tion in time to identify their auto-
mobile, a 194$ Ford convertible.

Corporal WHUarason said the de
scription oi the car fitted that
in which toe two men had been
seen riding that night. They went
to their homes and arrested them.

Both of them denied the crime
and the money was not recovered.

Twk Harneti'youths who allegedly
t hfew lup .a aimbsriand county

_ IffrUAkw«ri»>g

l The defendants are Eugene Moor*,
*

22 of | Dunn, Route 3. and Lind-
• toergh *Ryata, 20, of Erwin. Officers

: said both Os them have court rec-
s ords.

Corporal Rommte Williamson of
1 the State Highway Patrol, Deputy

Sheriff B. E. Sturgill and Deputy
Claude H. Avery arrested the two

1 men after investigation and turned
them over to Cumberland County
authorities.

They are being held under $5,000
bond awaiting a preliminary hear-
ing in Cumberland.

farm Leaders Meet \
To Discuss Program

Harnett County farm leaders, as-
piring to a far flung program to*
improve all phases of rural living,
came right down to particulars at
a meeting Wednesday night‘at the
Lillington Community Center and
named more family milk cows as
the number one need for farm fam-
ilies. /, -V ¦

Mare and better marketing fac-
ilities were the next thing the
farmers requested so that in case'
they grow more and better vege-

: table gardens, poultry, beef cattle,
t hogs and small grains they can be
I assured of selling their products

i at a proffit.
Nobody wants to desert tobacco

—now 62 per cent of the county
farm income—and cotton 30 per-
cent, but they agreed they must
lick nemotodes In the tobacco soil

i and the boil weevil on the cotton, if

i the per capita income from them
. monpy crops is to be raised.

1 Agricultural workers. Civic club
representatives and business men

KMC
The right es a ass i# seueese

a girl’s hand waa upheld in Dunn
Recorder’s Court this amiilus hi
the earn es fwmes Wilson, rotor-

female.

from various parts of the county

1 were told by County Farm Agent
C. R. Ammons that the basic pur-
pose of the state-wide Challenge
Program is to assure toe farmer
more Income and to promote bet-
ter utilization of that Income.

The meeting was toe second at
which the Challenge Program has
been discussed. The first, brid at
the agricultural class room at the

. Li11lngton school, featured a sur-
vey of “where we are. now” In
Harnett agriculture. Findings will
be used as a basis of specific new
goris.

No specific list of objectives was
made last night, but will be left
to a small county committee, not
yet named. This will in turn work

'Ooncntien Pwa* Ten

f.
Dr. R. H. Sales of the Duke Uni-

versity Dept of Religion, will be the
•guest preacher for the Fifth Sun-
day Rally to be held at Black’s

a. m. ;

THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS

NO, 77 |

Battle Raging For Old Baldy
Allied lulei’i
Hit Reds With
Tons Os Missiles

SEOUL, Korea (W Amer-
ican fighter-bombess dump-
ed 200,000 pounds cl explos-
ives on Communist-held OM

Baldy Mountain today while
Allied warplanes destroyed
or damaged eight Commu-
nist MIG-15s that tried to
break up the pulverizing at-
tacks.

U. N. Sabre jets destroyed one
MIG, probably destroyed another
and damaged five more of the
Russian-built jet- fighters.

A propeller-driven Marine Cor-
sair, believed hopelessly out-
matched by the swift enemy*jet
fighters, damaged another MIG in
a fight about 40 miles north of the
38th parallel.

Although the Sabre jet claim*
came in battles in northwest Korea,
far from the Old Baldy area, the*
sth Air Force said the Red jets
were trying to break through a
Sabre screen to stop the U. N.
fighter-bomber assaults.

“Sabre jets swept MIG alley and
repeatedly turned back attempts td
break up the shattering air strikes'!
the Air Force said in its official
evening communique.

The MIGs made one of their
deepest penetrations in months in
an attempt to break up a Marine
Corsair raid on a troop and supply
center five miles north of Chin-
nampo, port city for Pyonyang,
capital of north Korea.

RED JET HIT
Twelve MIGs jumped the slower

Leatherneck airplanes. In the en-
suing battle, one of the Communist
jets was damaged. The scoring
.pilot asked that his name be with-
held.

The MIG attack did not prove**
the Marines from carrying out their

The air ittacGihegsn
a. m. 5:45 p. m. SBT Wednesday
shortly after American 7th DiVjf
sion infantrymen voluntarily with-
drew from Old Baldy.

The withdrawals was to let ball
iContinued on page two)
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High h Korea J
WASHINGTON y#- The Anajr

said today ammunition supplies M
Korea are now so abundant that
shipments originally destined .me
the Far East war sone are beats
diverted to other areas. ¦ ; '3

An official spokesman said -: djfii
Korean ammunition situation pp
Improved in the past- few wbt|i
to the point where “the stuff )a
running over.” '

The report came as a Senate
Armed Services subcommSfeM
prepared to open hearings next
week into charges by Gen. Jamatt
A. Vah Fleet that there Waal
serious and often “critical” sbMh
ages of ammunition during thslg
months that he commanded
Bth Army In Korea.

Army officials declined to Mi
whether the improved ammunition
picture means that United N*ttM§
forces are now in a position fit
launch an offensive. But it Wig
recalled that Secretary of Dcfchp
Charles E. Wilson told lAe Senate
Armed SendceT
in M&rdi that “soon ....

we

Dr. Sojes To^W


